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1 
romance
 
which
 began
 
in the chemistry 
clas,thom
 
at State a 
j.ear 
ago  wits 
perpetuated
 
Saturday  when Rodger
 1.. Moore
 of the 
college
 was 
married
 to Gertrude 
Witherspoon. popular young faculty 
member,
 in 
Reno. 
%%hen 
classes
 ended Frida), 
Moore
 and 
his instructress
 left 
for 
Reno,
 
where
 the 
marriage
 license 
was issued 
shortly.
 before 
noon 
Saturdr.y.
 according to 
the 
1,oriated  Press. They were 
married
 
a 
fen 
hours  later.
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COLLEGE  CORPORATION
 IS 
OW,
 %SIZED
 IND 
IN 
CHARGE  
Dreams and hopes
 
of
 
San  Jose 
State  
students  
were
 
brought
 one 
step
 
nearer
 
fulfillment  
yesterday
 
when a newly
 appointed Board
 
of 
Construction
 and Development  
decided 
to borrow twenty-one 
thousand
 
dollars  
saNed  hy the 
students 
for such projects to 
be-
gin 
construction  of a 
stadium on 
June
 1. 
The
 
board,
 
nhich  
will  he 
in. 
corporated.
 will have Mr. Minssen 
as 
chairman,
 Mr. Thomas. 
Dr.  
Peterson, IL ('. McDonald, Leon 
Marmke.
 and John Horning 
as 
MeMberg.
 Nith 
Dr.  IklactilLxrrie 
as 
an 
es -officio
 meinhcr, :did 
will
 be 
'mon n 
as the San Jose 
Stale Col-
lege
 
Corporation.
 antl 
is 
organ-
il for 
the  
purpose
 
of 
promoting 
MA 
facilitating
 
the  
building  of 
dadium  and 
future  
projects.  
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Cut  
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Annual
 
Budget
 
Ponr
 cis*, Or .1 
.-4.-111,-
 
the -.1:111,
 
ill  
Ihi
 
adminestratke
 
oflires
 of San 
Juse
 
State  
today.  
mi.ording
 to Ilr. T. 
W.
 
Ilactluarrie.
 
President
 of the 
college.
 
Ale, 
,111.11  if .1
 ,e, 
mt.*"  
Stale  
next 
year. 
and
 the 
normal
 
th, 
.1,,Ilar,
 than 
the  
annual
 
increase
 ill 
the 
salary
 
scale  
a 
th, 
,,,1,1 
the 
1/11,1.11t
 
111S1:111'tlirii
 1111y
 11:1\-C
 
1111,111
 a truly 
1...
 
up,  
altlinugh
 
there  
will  
ins..
 State, for at 
present
 
there'
 
be 
no
 
deerense
 
of
 the
 
present
 
salaries.
 
1)r. 
MacQuarrie
 
and  
Mr.
 Mins-
sen are 
to 
journey 
to 
Sacramento
 
Friday
 
and 
Saturday  
to limit 
the
 
 
There
 is 
a 
possibility
 
that
 if 
eul 
if
 
riossilde.
 
the 
budget
 cut 
goes 
into  
effect,
 
there 
will 
be no 
new 
teachers  
at 
N111111
 
no
 place
 at 
which  
the cut
 
...add
 be 
made
 on 
the 
college
 
bud-
get.
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en, use of tbe 
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rostlliit...  
11.11I U;IS a 
granc  
success.
 1.o,titIr
 
likv 
a very 
party 
to 
me. 
know
 
how 
Dr . 
. 
Lubowski  
and 
his 
associate,
 
worked
 
to put 
it 
over.  
They 
arc 
deserving
 
of the 
highest
 
praise.
 
It 
was  a 
most  
unselfifish
 
service  
to 
the whole 
college.
 
Or. 
Lubowski  
asked 
me
 
to 
crown  the
 queen.
 I 
just
 glared
 at 
him
 and 
said. 
"No".  
Didn't  
both-
er 
him in 
the  least. 
He went
 off 
and 
sent  
Adah
 May. I 
capitulated.
 
Clad
 I 
did.
 A close-up of 
Queen 
Barbara
 
and her 
ladies  
was  
worth
 
anyone's tinie. 
Dear
 me, 
but 
they
 
were  beautiful. 
Preliminary
 
plans should 
he 
made
 
right
 now for next
 
year's  
Costume  Ball. 
Call a meeting
 of 
all 
concerned 
and  take up 
every 
point  while 
memories  are 
fresh. 
We 
do
 
that
 in the 
college
 
adminis-
tration and 
it works 
well.  
Coach
 Walker
 and his 
young  
men 
added
 
greatly'
 to the 
enter -
Wish
 
we
 could
 have
 gotten 
a col-
or 
picture
 of the 
bleachers  
with 
all those 
costumes.  
no you know. 
we
 have a 
rather  
and eare. 11/11
 may. find some 
facts you've
 
never  
heard  of 
be-  
jealous
 
islet.;  von 
seemed
 
con:
-
new
-1,1
-rd
 
°hi
 
Haw..  "1 
,.,,,,
 
excellent 
service in 
mental
 hy-
giene 
here?  
If you 
find yourself  
p1,41,1  captivated
 by 
lit, 
iltiecti
 
4,f 
CASA.
 
1111,  
campus.
 I 
knoss s441i 
rat  
thin,
 
These
 
and  
these
 
alone,
 
are  
free." 
"You
 and
 I 
are 
free 
too.
 
l'eter.
 
don't
 we? 
During  
the  
day 
we 
 
  
are just 
ordinary  
students
 stru 
gling for success 
along
 
the 
rest.
 lint 
here
 
in
 the
 
Myr,  
Nest  
we
 
are 
freefree
 
to 
dit 
and  
think  
slightly  for 
us myths of 
thou- 
is 
as
 easy 
through
 a 
niaa''
 
as we like!" She 
pulled  
Peter's
 
sands
 of years ago. 
ear. and the back 
cat  
seized
 her 
if 
ymi 
111, 
inNsien. f Ili,. a 
Woman's ( 
r 11, 
(*mild
 to alt., 
hand in 
his big 
jaws in one of 
past.  if 
you
 
love
 
the glory 
It 
wouldn't be a bail
 idea 
to
 be 
his fer,t,,tts rttressr,
 
present, 
and
 
the beauty 
d is n' ' 
 
prof,  - 
vaccinated 
again. You'll either 
Peter."
 
she
 
tr,tsed
 
in 
a 
:nature.
 
see  
vos,owt.
 
get an immune rucation, 
which  tort,. ,,f "p.m 
11,1.1., 
11111 
  
T W 
Faculty 
Ads.-
 r 
Publli.hod
 
uvet
 
da, 
by
 the 
A 
JoNe 
State 
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Entered 
  
thn.ugh
 the 
San  
Subscription
 
Pr,
 
 
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Upstairs
 
To
 
the
 
Casanova 
1)..ar
 
Casanova:
 
rill 
terribly  
lonesome  and 
homesick.  What on earth am I 
going  
to (10. I 
suppose
 one reit-
sou is the fact 
thiat I don't know
 
Black
 
Cat
 
.111(l
 
Old  
Led,
 
.1 
I 
rustic 
old
 
chair
 
beton:  
sinal  
attic
 
windo,
 - 
her
 
\d's
 
Nes  
bullied
 
in 
the  
p..le  
light
 
flaw
 
the 
midnif,111
 
itu    
many people
 here at 
school.  
drummed
 
Itli
 livr
 
hod
 
lingers
 
o: 
M.
 P. 
the arm
 
of 
111.I.
 
Dear 
M. 
fully.
 
The  
..iiimpec,ent
 
Prier.
 
sit -
First
 and 
foremost 
you 
evi- !i"q 1"lik 
ilentiv
 haven't
 enough
 work
 to 'Y. " "'the ".... 
you  from
 
getting
 
homesick.
 
queer  i 
Mona 
t 
: 
You'd
 be 
surprised
 
what  a 
rem_
 
"Ilis 
should,:
 
city 
work 
is. It will 
cure
 
about  
everything.  
Take some 
more 
courses, get
 into some  
clubs,
 gel 
interested
 in 
what is 
happening  
stround
 school. Before you 
know
 
it, you'll 
he so 
busy 
that you 
won't  lie lonesome 
and 
when you 
do go home for 
vacation you'll 
surprise all the folks by showing 
them 
not
 
only bine scholastic 
record.
 
but also they'll see
 
what
 
excellent work you have been do-
ing on the campus. 
CASA-N()VA.  
Do
 
You
 
Travel?
 
Strange.
 
liang?
 
Yes,
 
maybe
 
it 
is 
strange  
th.it  
t,..,f
 
Edit,
 
malty  
of 
our 
folks
 
right
 
!WIT,
 III
 
IA, 
I 
nexer
 
visited
 
most
 
rimwrkable
 
Na 
tional
 
1.,,rk.
 
Perhaps
 
they  have 
1,,, 
.1, s,re to 
see 
Yosemite,  per-
il*. 
Mere
 
otlier 
PM 
at
 
any-
 
rate. as 
soon
 
as 
possi-
. 
rr%  one 
should
 
see 
this
 
ioll 
Old 
(If 
Walla  
Of
 
Ins
 
face
 
is 
Tlie 
ladder
 
of 
fle'S 
. . 
\\ , have
 all 
heard
 
of 
Half  
"Is 
it
 not 
true.  
Peter,"
 
slit. Titan,  of 
the  
Callt
 
Ilinsetl.
 
"Tile 
price
 i,f 
stieeess
 
is 
ial, d 
but all 
the  
111.1.,111.  
19 N. S., 
geneniiir
 the 
sacritilice
 
. 
ings  in the 
world  
could
 not 
110111
 
:mil
 
Life.  . 
. . 
"linty 
little  
things 
are  free: 
spraN 
upon  
the
 
sea,  
Flynn:
 
birds
 and 
humming
 
bee, 
Dear Casanova: 
Should  I be vaccinated this 
week? I was 
vaccinated
 
once  
about
 
four  years 
ago.  
BET. 
means that 
you're 
first Vile(lina- 
,erhijidy
 
'Acre  
intrigned 
by 
the 
tainnient.  Interested  to note  
that 
tion is still O. K., or 
you'll  get a ph 
so many in the 
audience  appreci- 
of 
the  
tmera 
:mil 
los  
viler:mold
 
or 
"accelerated  reac-
 
onforiunale
 
Cristmc" at 
the
 ball 
"mt., 
Better lmve one. II 
mon't
 
tonight. \X.., 
it
 
admiration
 of 
hurt
 
you.
 and it 
might 
be 
interest-
 
th  
r 
the thing
 411. just 
ing la What
 
IIIIM/C11%.  
: 
stair
 
e,,t's
 
curiosity  to know 
mho 
Take 
a few 
natinenls  out
 
and  
Illes 
sver,,?"  She 
lingeritil
 111,. 
read
 
tin on 
vaccination.  its 
origin,
 black
 cat's fail with 
her  
mitt: -
thinking  in a virile, round
 :mil 
 
round.
 if soti're 
,4,1  rs f .r %ma
--
self
 and can't 
p,,,s,1,1k  
Mpathy.
 
if ,, 
h,,, 
:Mil 
W11(.11 
il re-Isttircd.
 
bill  
must
 
not 
acglect
 
sup 
t hi,: 
Y01/.11
 be a 
/Wig 
IlliallTaa."
 
it Ysouldn't 
be a bad
 id, , tHle 
,r1 
, The
 
bbiek  eat stilled 
his 
eyes 
N 
1111 til
 talk 
things
 , 
11r. 1),,Voss.
 
(Mr 
are
 
ery 
liolesiime. 'they've 
beim able to help mane times. 
pare with 
the 
magnificence
 
II,
 d 
nature
 
has  
so lavishly
 bestiw.,
 I 
upon 
Yosemite.
 
And there,
 
too, hangs
 
about 
Yosemite
 the 
ronnince  of 
Indian
 
a camel to 
g44 
fi is said t114,t 
daYs.
 
Indian
 
legends. and 
there  
eye 
as
 it is for 
creeps  
into  that 
awe-inspiring
 
presence
 
of sheer cliffs,
 
foaming
 
into 
heaven. N44, 
falls. and  
tall
 trees
 the shadows
 of 
pear
 
too silent,
 
the distant
 
past painting 
ever  sii
 
n1V
 own not 
t. 
pr,,j,frof 
:moth,  
jectie %Op 11 lie 
sign,41
 II, (41
 444,.. 
titi4agall I.ill designed It, 
aid 
f:111. 
Clt 
of 
Ili,
 aspir,, 
Hie 
tow  1, gei 
lo produce 
a 
tr,ssial banks 
lhe 
yomm
 peoplc 
credit
 
Lwilities  id 
the 1,eileral
 
Ccsrr,., The lulls
 s 
111..;11.
 
incident:11h.  
111.lt 
the  
Irtttsnry  
t'ttn  able 
ideals. it 
put 
tail it, 
ota.11 
St2,:a111.1,11o.otto 
Inss 
Illi 
ON' SI:Cli.111,
 
a:0,111.11 
twr 
fail%  
'Item
 
lw
 cal 
limeheim  ' 
magic,'  his cy 
CS (Ill' 
`:.
 
regarded 
lier 
the  
Mierichl,
 
and 
iintiersima 
euriosity
 of 
These  
Pessimistic
 
Philosophies
 
Thal dim. misty. perhaps rosy 
Perhaps 
the
 
greatest
 
percent  
of
 
intelli-
tore seems 14, concern as might
-
rye g11,.,, 'ht.! guilt alintisis is 
found  in 
colleges.
 
Profes-
point 
\dire,. 
I don't 
\vont 
h. 
think  
!sore
 
do 
ind
 
hesitate  
to 
expos,.
 
and 
expound  
of
 
it. 
I Ilnil the future
 comes
 
soon'  , 
enough
 
without
 longing  for 
it.1111(.11'
 skepticism
 of religion. have 
heard 
.11,1 yylien
 
11(1W: 
s, riung illicti,,clu,its
 at slat,. 
Isn't thi:11 1 csne,leil, 
Morci 
and 
14a,re  
I feel 
that
 if we 
valet
 proudly declare
 themselves 
much 
\ 
rtlijost 
111. 
proattnt
 will dis-! 
1 tdace 
any 
faith
 whatever in 
appointed
 in the 
future.
 I'm 
favor
 
of a 
normal.
 
w11,,le,,unej
 lion called 
God. 
gromtli.  "Anil the 
child  grew
 and 
Waxed 
strong.
 and 
increased  in 
wisdom  
and stature 
and
 in 
favor
 
with God
 and man." 
I hope
 I've 
quoted
 
that 
correctly.  but doesn't 
it 
picture
 :in ideal. 
wholesome  
de-
velopment?
 Health, strength. 
wisdom. charm. a 
simple.  normal. 
friendly.
 unselfish, happy 
life. 
It's so 
easy  to allow 
ourselves
 
to become warped. 
panic  stricken 
over 
the "slings 
and 
arrows of 
outrageous  fortune,"
 and
 we 
drive
 our tired brains
 to 
the con-
clusion that WO 
may 
as 
well
 "our 
quietus
 make 
with a 
bare
 bod-
kin".
 
Poor
 old 
Mullet.
 
Just  
sor-
ry for 
himself.  If 
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